
Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting of 
Elsdon Parish Council held 

on Thursday 5 May, 2022
at Elsdon Village Hall

Present: Councillors Simmance, Stuchfield and Renton. Clerk Martin Chilvers & Cllr Bolam

Apologies: There were apologies from Cllr Bell. 

Election of Officers for 2022-23
Cllr Stuchfield was nominated for Chair by Cllr Simmance and seconded by Cllr Renton
Cllr Simmance was nominated for Vice Chair by Cllr Renton and seconded by Cllr Stuchfield

Summary of the year’s activity and questions (Outgoing Chair Cllr Simmance):
After a year of remote meetings during the year 2020-2021, the Parish Council has once again returned to 
meeting in the village hall. However one meeting had to be cancelled and another held remotely because of 
Covid infections.
GENERAL ORGANISATION AND FINANCE

 Cllr Morgan resigned from the Parish Council in July due to moving away from the area. The Parish 
Council welcomed John Bell as a Parish Councillor in his stead.

 Cllr Graham resigned from the Parish Council in March due to work commitments and we are 
pleased that he has agreed to continue the management of the Parish Council Facebook page. It is 
hoped to fill the vacancy in the very near future.

 Councillors have considered 5 planning applications during the year.

 Dr Paul Cowie has represented the Parish Council on the Ray Windfarm CIC and thanks are 
expressed to him for his time spent and for providing valuable progress and news from the CIC.

 Martin Chilvers agreed to represent the Parish Council on the Revitalising Redesdale Steering Group 
and Cllr Stuchfield in respect of the Community Heritage Fund decisions.

 There was agreement during 2021 to amend the Parish Council meeting structure. In future there will 
be no scheduled meetings in either August or December.

 The Parish Council agreed to make a donation to the Great North Air Ambulance.

 The Parish Council has received grants during the year 2021-2022 from Revitalising Redesdale, Ray 
Windfunds and Northumberland County Council.

 After careful consideration the Parish Councillors agreed to increase the precept to £2000 for the 
year 2022-2023, chiefly to cover expected expenditure for registering the village green. It is hoped it 
may be reduced again for the following financial year. 

 As just stated, the Parish Councillors are in the process of having the village green registered with the
Land Registry and have appointed a local firm of solicitors to complete the work.

ROADS
 A new road safety mirror has been fitted to assist drivers to negotiate safely the tight corner at the 

junction at the Bird in Bush.
 Quotes have been received for a speed indicator device to be installed within the 30mph speed limit 

on the B6341 to the west of the village where excessive speeds by vehicles travelling from the 
Otterburn direction have been regularly reported. To meet grant funding requirements it will be 
necessary to have an official speed survey undertaken by NCC; that unfortunately will delay matters 
by a few months.
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 We welcome the recent repair work carried out by NCC on the B6341 Otterburn road prior to a 
planned complete top dressing of its entire length from the A696 junction to Elsdon, including white 
lining and the reinstallation of studs.

 The Parish Council continues to work with NCC for improvements to be undertaken on the south 
bridges to improve the flow of water, especially in flood, as well as strengthen, where necessary, the 
structures.

STORMS ARWEN AND MALIK
 These two extreme weather events, in December and January respectively, caused havoc in the local

area and highlighted how vulnerable the community is with the loss of electricity, mobile phone signal,
internet access and, for some residents, their landline phone.

 Storm Arwen was the more severe and led to residents being without power continuously for 136 
hours. We hope that Northern Powergrid will be making the network more resilient especially as the 
country is being encouraged to rely more heavily for heating on electricity and less on fossil fuels.

 BT Openreach has recently announced a suspension to its landline digitalisation programme. Rather 
belatedly, the company has realised that closing down the analogue system without a guaranteed 
telephone access to the emergency services during future power cuts of any length will inevitably 
lead to difficulties and potentially tragedies. 

 Thanks are expressed to Cllr Steven Bridgett for his continued efforts to provide necessary resources
but there was disappointment with the lack of support and action from Northern Powergrid as well as 
mobile phone network providers.

VISITORS
There have been no visiting speakers this year

MISCELLANY
 Redevelopment has taken place on the bus shelter to include new windows and bench as well as 

other repairs and repainting. The shelter is to be an Information Hub, organised by Revitalising 
Redesdale, and information boards will be installed later this year.

 Northumberland National Park Authority in partnership with the Parish Council is in the process of 
making repairs to the footbridge in the village and this will be completed when further materials have 
been received. Our thanks to Ray Windfunds for a grant of £500 to help with the costs.

 Working with Revitalising Redesdale and the Village Hall committee a star cairn will be created and 
located at the Village Hall in August this year.

 Six large oak tubs have been purchased by the Parish Council and placed strategically around the 
village. In December they will be used to plant Christmas trees which will be decorated with the newly
acquired lights. Thanks are expressed to those residents who have adopted the tubs and have 
planted them with suitable bedding plants, to add a welcome splash of colour around the village.

 A brass plate has been purchased and will shortly be fitted to highlight the bull stone on the village 
green. Our thanks to Revitalising Redesdale for a grant of £50 to cover the cost.

 The Parish Council is in the process of purchasing a Hornbeam tree that will be planted on the village
green to celebrate the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. A plaque has already been purchased and 
arrangements will be made to have a photo with as many Elsdon residents as possible alongside the 
tree to mark the event. Thanks to Northumberland County Council for a grant of £500 to help with the
costs.

 A new three quarter tree seat has been commissioned to replace the seat removed some time ago at
Crawford Crescent. It is hoped this will be in place by June this year. We wish to thank Revitalising 
Redesdale for a grant of £2000 towards the cost.
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 The wild-flower area showed promise last year and further work is being undertaken so that hopefully
2022 will be even more successful.

 An application has been made for an electric car charging point at the car park near the bridge.

 We welcome the re-opening of the Bird in Bush, this time under new ownership. We wish Jackie 
Sewell every success and thank Steven and Katie who guided the pub during the most difficult of 
times.

 Sadly, due to continued Covid restrictions and a dwindling number of organisers, the Village Fête 
again did not take place in 2021. It is hoped that new volunteers will step forward to reinstate this 
highly popular community event.

 Following cancellation in 2020 due to the pandemic the firework display and bonfire was back on 5th 
November 2021. It was very well attended and the organisers provided an excellent display.

 THANKS
 My thanks as ever go to my fellow Councillors, for their dedication and support over the past 12 

months and during my tenure as Chair; I wish my replacement as Chair every success in the role.
 I would also like to thank Cllrs Steven Bridgett and Sue Bolam for giving their support to the work of 

the Parish Council and to the community as a whole, using their invaluable knowledge and 
experience to advise us.

 And finally, thanks to our Clerk Martin Chilvers, without whose organisational skills and dedication to 
his role we would doubtless be in total disarray. 

Financial Report: 
The Clerk provided an update on the Parish Council finances. Opening balance on 1 April, 2021 was 
£12,865 and closing balance on 31 March, 2021 was £3,458. 

Income was £1,525 for the precept plus £1,138 that included £500 from Ray Windfunds for repair of sign and
a road safety mirror, £500 from Ray Windfunds for contribution to the repair of the footbridge and £138 way-
leave from Northern Powergrid.  

Expenditure during the year totalled £11,207 including £8,881 grant returned to Ray Windfunds for tourist 
signs as Northumberland County Council agreed to pay for the work. Clerk’s salary £863, £620 for bus 
shelter redevelopment, £448 Parish insurance, £324 for six oak plant tubs that have been located around the
village green, £247 for Christmas decorations, £215 for a road safety mirror installed at the Bird in Bush 
junction and £131 for a Queen’s jubilee tree plaque. 

Review and agreement of the Parish Council Standing Orders, Risk Assessment and Code of 
Conduct
The Councillors all agreed to adopt the three papers as they were presented.

Reports from County Councillor and questions: Cllr Bridgett was not in attendance. 

Any other business: 
There were no other matters raised.

Meeting closed at 7.25pm
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